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iilON H. 6UTTER ON WASHING- 
TON 1R!P 

tC.'iil;na<.! I', r.m 

ir-iiinstcn orticw. the bantu In tfco 
•fic-noon *;;j pcwrinjp out to '.nr 
••'■‘tl wn noon after four o'clock 

i. -n hce.iti. the effort to put in 
-•* U'-t cf Jh v until oei ;fnif in 

vhr-t th;» .own fvtko call rccreatim 
Ui lt». Ir. vho country at four «*- 
•tuck the tnitlii e of -bo afternoon hat 
•.rv.ved an.t it U th.- exp-.-cUlion that 

'.o: of troik will he done before the 
lour f*. rvcKutian arrive*, and I 
teendived »iiy ik- town folks jfet a- 
■toy with .*!* or civiit h iur<>* wo,-k 
'-••'1 »tf pfcM a aalat? of frem a th in. 
AT.il co !*■<> tfu'iautil doilan a yea.’ 

"■* i* i'' w ^h-1 tenm h» hvun »)•<* ;.*:ii 
ix:r vc s‘td t*‘n ary %r4ulb*r 

-~‘® lu;>wiii (j cm, but certain:;.* 
ret Way l ?:c b> paid u» *h* woric* 
cr* in town. 

'fhv: tune tiu thoaahf thn. in tV.< 
country rf a huat'red»atd us miili-n 
•€*ej,,r- ar>ai.t tr.-ty million' liw ,>n tht 
larmn, ted *1 i.V. -tuff about 
iid of li-.-irtr, a.*t! tvereatiaa, asd 
.;.&t>Loar day*, and goic? to tho mo- 
~‘if and clothes and staying n. hotel; 
iV-it charge flv/^ dollar* u <lr y, and 

I vac is? I?* lb*- fippaacy of lifo, ap- 
'p' i« but r.itally to them- lo.ty roil- 
i.iArtft. TilW 1 wondered why, and I 
also thoucM about the .danger that 

,thi* diriiion of the forty million* 
ifrom the other large number * dej- 

4 Melon 
suiB- 

t Kinking 
-—- —•■• *»• '>• tw, i.c » wondering 
why cotton U veiling for ten cent* if 

I he can find anybody In buy it at ail 
anil why wheat it off to a dollar th.r- 

ty aril luhneco ringj.-'ny on the mar- 
KP-. H. » Tvrv.il; nog why tho bottom 
i^ju t .o krnekid out of bis occupa- 
tion itisi*!, > -. .1; (I v hy *» the rams 
limn A.i*,>r..l ralv, have-beer, sdvan- 
•<.l to the a Thr/t figure b« ever re- 

»• >1 now itiiicHuery Is so 
-ik b, i«-.ra | of iu\ing a big plow he 
'‘ bl\ hjr a l.ttlc oM-favHlonsd plow 
a.T.':t V.-cau-c that is the only ouo 
hi- cat* *v;> with plow price* h'gh and eolten prices low. 

a tn cd. air. tr. JJ over these things but f weald be if I did not know that 
•hvy will adiurt th.m.u !•,•*>. prcjc.il! v, 
iur it iD ptvi-i.c that if readjustment 
does tsov c-imr pr..ly soon *o that thF 
f 'nan con buy en the eime'basui of 

i U»W_ price* lluil h« ,';e.« when he sells s * no'-'if vc sliil-c ulnr.g with the 
real of trte bey.-ra. It W*4 the strike 
si the buyer: that put the price of 
cotton tivwls tio-rn. and .hat at one* 
pot the price of cotton down. People 
tyiorcil to buy .'.I tho prices, and as 

jthn fail* -, liatl nridi. the crop-, he ex-1 
poeted tho world to buy. and when] 
thr v-orld r. fo*od to boy the farmer1 
found hiciM-i; caiirht with hit crop 
ou heed ur.il no takers. He found that 
f ht jold hi? ci:ten it hnd to bo hand- 

led by a railroad with higher freight 
■'ate* to the p>rts, higher wage 
ratio* to those who handled it all 
the ports ami everybody along the line! 
ftom ilray man to clerk who kept ac- 
Cseurst o» it* travel* getting high wages 
out of the -bale .where thg fanner got1 the short end of the stick. 

The farmer found that kk a an loo 
l**t*T' *— —*1 liujfl ■ fctt. tort 1 cento, or forty cento, or flftycoMs a 
bushel, But they paid a higher freight 
Irate and he paid a higher rate for bar- 
rel* to put them is, and the. buyers 
paid at retail a higher rat# for them, 
and to tlie -nick were fewer, end the 
funner ultimately refusid to guther' 
and Fhlp s'a.i cpplt? and In North Car- 
ollrr llriuinndi of bushel * were left! 
16 pull on the "round. 

G«ts Low Brices, Bays High 
i’at in Washington if I asked tho 

p-ice I>r U:i apple it was tan rents. So 
1 rest bed this cer.rfuaion ; The fnrm. 
'ij hut hull his prices knocked down. I 
hsvr no idea i-lvy arc going up very much strata. A Si-ntimint prevails in 
*on>. lectiot*.< tool the farmer hiu 
scan to!?i in wealth during the war 
• ■tu we i. 'm• saantry l.uuvr the fnliy 

cf such sentiment. He ha. been Bet- 
ting better returns for his stuff than 
in the year* before the war, bat the 
hither costs of cvervthing took the 
big cud of what he got. Just as now 
too higher costs have been taking it 
all. And that ie what ie the matter 
with the farmer. The high cost of 
everything that comes his way cruel- 
flea hint. Cotton at ten centa Is sot a 
bad price if the thing* the farmc, 
wants to buy are proportionate. The 
former's price ho* been smashed flat, 
but the price of the thing* he buys has out been reduced. 

We are all wrong shipped on the 
standard of living business and on the 
curtailing of production. No man ever 
! v*d who could tell what standard 

living moans unless It applies to 
rurdlr** luxuries, idleness and a flip, 
pant existence. The men and women 
who have accomplished things in this 
life have not spent much time strag- 
gling with the standard of living. One 
nf ths happiest and moat useful men 
that, has lived in the last hundred 
year* was buried the other day on the 
.readwaters' of the Delaware river up 
n New York. He had interested man- 

kind and himself in the simplest things that come to human knowledge and that man was John Burroughs, whom simplicity of life seas the per- fection of it. He did not worry much 
about the staadnrd of living, bat he 
got out of llfi Its fuilaet measure re- 
gardless of the standard, and before 
men gat the (right' standard of 
they r 

existence, fir 

”P*® h working long hours. 
*n<l gettingJl small financial return 
for his wore. Hours and prices are 
comparative Unless the fanner geU 
prices on what he hoys that are pro- 
portionate to what he gets for what 
hr sells ho Is likoly to ask for shorter 
hour* and more recreation after work 
and when ha doe* that wc will all 
havo something to think about ir the 
armor wmifcd to boy higb-nriccd 

thing* with low priced products he 
could not, and that is all there is to 
mat story. Farm prices are down. 
Other prices have to come down or 
the farmer will ho out of the market 
But he can live at home, which olh- 
rr* can not^ and there is where he 
has the cinch, and that is what makes 
him sure of his position. ; 

HANDICAPS 

One night I saw a man named Sut- 
ton play Hilliards. 

He made runs as high as 75 and 
Accomplished the most intricate “im- 
possible'’ shots. 

Once he made a billiard with all 
three balls frmten on the rail—and 
kept Ms position. 

) Remarkable at this U, It wouldn't 
j be worth recounting except fot one 

•! point: Sutton has bo hands. Ha hoida 
1 a bridge on h» kneo and shoota with 

hi* stumps craned over the kneemb 
his stpmp. crossed over the cue. 

I don't suppose any of us over sea a 
handicapped man successfully com- 
peting with normal men without giv- ing ourselves a mental kick. 

Pope, the great English satirist, 
wx* a hopeless invalid, unable to 
stand erect without the aid of a cruel 
metal brace. 

Cervantes, author of Don Quixote, the hook that put ah end to false 
chivalry, and Charles Lomh, almost 
without a peer as an ease rut—both 
lhose men rtaramcred, a dishearten- 
ing handicap. 

8ccphao A. Douglas, who debated 
with Lincoln, was a hunchback, at is 
oteinmetr, the Icctrica) wizard of the 
General Rlvcir,c Company. Eiiiios, though almost totally deaf tor yean.' 
seems to have turned this handicap into an aatet In the invention and 
perfection of the phonograph. Why should we complain that we 

, 
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mal estate for sale for 
TAXES 

L U. S. Page, tax collector, for the 
Town of Dunn, Harnett county. N. C. have this the 1st Jay of April 1921. levied on the following real telate 
and persona) property lo satisfy the 
taxes due and unpaid for the year of 
JjuO and will roll raid veal estate to 
ho highest bidder for cash on the 
'« Monday in May 1921 at the court hocan door In the town of Ullineton. Harnett County. X. C. at 12 o'clock 
noon to satisfy said taxes. 
1929 Ecai ErUte and Personal Pro- 
perty: 

C. 
J. N. Creel, Sr., 1 lot_$15.70 B. C. lit 'min— Iai ne tt, 

I 
I 
( 
1 
( 

R. H. Strickland, 1 lot_*22 SO 
Robert K. Suiloa, 1 lot_*27.31 
C. M. Sj.irs, 2 tots _$25 3*) 
Mrs. o. P. Slid), 3 lota_*126.30 
O. P. Shell, 1 lot ____*9.50 
Mrs. M. C. Shell, 1 lot.*19.30 
J. X Watson, 2 lota__*14.70 
P. H. Westbrook, 1 lot __*87.70 
J. C. Williams, 2 lot*_*60.33 
Mia. Sue Williams, 1 lot_*107.44 
M. B. William;, 2 Iota_*64.02 
Mi* Hattie Wilson, 2 lota_*08.70 
Jas. E. Wilson, 1 lot_*147.90 
Mr*. J. K. Wood. 1 lot_*72.24 
Mia. Daisy 8. and E. T. C. Young 

one lot .. ...___*01.70 
S. B. I,re estate. 1 lot __841.70 
B. R. Holder, estate, 1 lot_.840.70 
John Sills, 1 lot _*0.60 
Mrs. L. II. Cashwell, 1 lot_*24.10 
E. A. Altman. 1 lot ._*16.70 
K. C. Edgerton, 1 lot_..*24.10 MeD, Felton, estate, 1 let_*24.70 Willie M. Pope. 2 lots_*60.70 

Colored List 
Mary Nolo Barnes. 1 lot_*8.10 Wilson Justice, 1 lot_*9.60 Alex Moses. 1 lot___*20.10 
Will McKcithxn, 1 lot_*9.70 
M. L. McKay, 1 lot_*54.86 A. W. Mclseaa, 1 kit ..._*10.60 
Joe T. Smith, 1 lot ....___*18.66 
Karl Williams, 1 lot.118.90 
W. H. Gandy, 1 lot ...._.*12.10 

Poll And Personal Tax 
The following parti on hxve failed 

to pay their poll and personal prop- 
erty tax for 1020 and are hereby no- 
tified that I will levy and attach any 

unpaid, at once. 

.. 
U. »• PAGE, 

,Tai collector for Towo of Dunn. 
f!. L. Alphln___$8.10 8. J. B»n_13.99 
J. W. Bain. Jr.,.$3 10 
J. A. Cook ..!.$e.4« J. VI. Denning___87.20 
Alfred Deal $6.60 
Mr*. Xncy J. Deal ..842.78 
■J J* 18.80 
T; I: ^°'«cr.*18.74 R. O. Faust___88.10 
W. A. Casque...810.21 
Jno. 1\. Hodge*-$8.70 
Jack Lee, (M. A.).$8.10 
Morgan Bro*.___ 171.79 
m- « ::.:«s.5o 
w. if smith. 
John Snpher _ 66 70 
H. 0. Shell __ *64 70 
l- f. w«*t.10 
r. h. wood.rrr—r *•.** E. F. Young, gr W. C. Stewart $24.70 t. F. Young, gr L. H. Stewart *24.70 

Colored 
Tom Byrd-63.10 Felton Bethany_88.10 Camp and Simmons_ .—”.*8.70 Geo. Ennia _$3.10 L. John Evans ___ 87 10 
Geo. Hatcher___$8.10 

Jerome Jackson_IS.30 Walter Jones __ IIlt.93 
C. E. Matthews -__._..14.70 
W. D. McNeill_|s.10 
Neal McArthur_......_13.10 
Ed McArthur __13.10 Tom McLean__.|6.70 
Sandy McKinnan .. ......_|3.10 Earnest Owen* __18.10 
Wr!*ht Parker .. _...13.82 Alsnto Taylor__|3 io 
Oscar Williams _18.10 Theodore Walker |3.10 

.. 
White Cerpoeattoas 

N. A. Boll 4 Co. ..........1169.(4 

LEGAL ADVERTISING 
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 

Notice is hereby (tree that the 
partnership between Robert A. Jor- 
dan end John C. Phillips of Dunn, X. C, under the nun* of Cash Gro- 
cery Co.. U this the 18th day of April 1S»21 dissolved by mutual consent 

ROBERT A. JORDAN, JOHN C. PHI LI J PS. 
Th. business will be continued at 

*>n/l by John C. Phillip, nnd 
M. L. Phillips, who assume all liabili- 
ties of the old firm. 
April 18 82 May A 

NOTICE OF LAND SALE 

Undar, and by virtue af the power 
■aLajfjtyldiMd iiva certain Dead 
W^Trum rmta Sul Smith, aad wtft — 

Alice Smith, to tha UDdaraignoj Tmatae, whith aaid Dead TW '* "rsUred In Book 128, Pan 1|9, Rafter of Dcada oOce of Harnett County, North Carolina. I will offer for sale to the highmt bidder, for 
****** •* *h» Coart Houm door in Hamm County, North Carolina, en Monday May 2nd. 1921 at 12 o'clock 
noon, the following described proper- 
ty- 

Beginning et the southeastern eor- 
°*r °f Jhe EUaa EiUot tract and runs N. M W. 61.IB chains to a stake, the 
southwestern corner of Mid tract; thoace at right anglee with Mid line 
u> a southerly direction 8 JO chains to a atake; thence 8. 90 K. 89.90 
chains to a stake in the Fowler line: thence N. 17.30 W. S.97 ehalasto the beginning, containing twenty sev- 
en and seven tenths eerau. The 
•ante being lot number 17 of the di- 
riaion of the lands of E. 8. Smith as shown by tha map made by Kebert fit range as recorded ia tha ofltea af ihe Register of Desda of Harnett County. 

Pisco of sale Court Houm door, Harnett County. 
Tim* of sal* 12 o’clock noon Mon- day May 2nd. 1921. 
Terms—CASH. 

a T^1', <*** •* March 1921. April I 8 18 22 29. 

BANK WITH j 
THE | 

State Bank & Trust Co j| 
You will find it to yo* advantage to do your j 
-BANKING BUSINESS HERE-- ]| 

ILL 
r US TAL K OVER THE 

SITUATION WITH YOU I 

STATE BANK AND TRUST COMPANY 
^unn« — North Carolina 

I111"111” 
‘*»««**c:«°*an.rs>^amnmnnniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimwmuBm 

One Carload 
King Windsor 

Plastering 
Very beet iM’iri*! lo be Kid, Recommended by all Plaelefere I 

One Car Load 
ALFALFA CEMENT 

for Highway work, 

BUTLER BROTHERS 
Dunn and Varina 

J ^ -- 
■■■—M _——— 

i Malleable _Eternal ~ Cor rer Clad 
i . 

~ 

jTHREE of The MOST DEPENDABLE 
RANGES —Wood and Oil Cook Stoves 
Also REDUCED 

V f? ion 
.<j.il, V; 

***** SSSSm,ttSiSm 
Of DOY SQtZ, 

How to Use Dynamite 
to Make Ditches 

**"• °f ‘he required ditch, make holm 
mad ?iJhtJ?.T7'b?r tWent>%four tp thirty inches deep Mde^hteen inches apart (To lean if this spado* is msrrnt. make a'tmt sl.o- of S to 10 holm) l£S each of these holes put ot*c «tick of 

50 or 60% NITROGLYCERIN ’DYNAMITE 
1/the eejlto pro/only naa ear tHdge »eod ba oe^d »lth h»a» £ P? to pU jed In the cUferhoM A^Ta JJ* f"** °* e**c*rte Meeting cap -atrw la (to atoaa M a DaWtoit BUararg Machine. The ikttmatioa aloItaatB^JSJl «*•**»» the wheb lk« of dynamite U___T_TT CTt”<*» 

cap and blank,e machine. If —<« -a~--a ,TU?Hc 
“»>• c«rtd^ cannecfed ***har eL%T. 

Wrila far d <*py of oar lap*. Haadbaa* af ■ 

■Mug conpiac iaarrpethmo ud '—■-, SrSV* 
Mamptog and treg.ptawfag. Va.%2-~ 
DuPnat Kaohaleeaaaii .-nirln 

F"1 

1 
E. I. du Pont de N mouri A Co., Ino. 

Rob'.on'Prich trd Building, 
__ 

HtJntintton.W.Vn. 
»WiB it i iaa->1 

n 

» *- • 

FULL 
SET 
OF 

ALUMINUM 
WARE 
FREE 
WITH 
EACH 

RANGE 

THESE RANGES 
HAVE 
BEEN 

SELLING FOR 
$150.00 

THE NE WPRICE 
APPLIES 

TO 
CASH PURCHASES 
_ONLY_ 

THE BARi L 'S & HOLLIDAY CO. 
r :NN and COATS 

SEE THE 

SUITS 
in our window for 

$12J5 
Real Value $30.00 

Goldstein’s 
# 

* 

Dunn’s Best Gish Store 
r 


